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The Registration notice appear-
ing on page six in this issue is in-

tended for YOU, personally. Be
on hand at the appointed time and
place and DO YOUR DUTY.

Another Attorney for Kauai.
This time it is our esteemed friend
Philip Rice, and may he ever be a
shining star in his profession is
the greatest harm Tin-- : Garden
Jsland can wish him.

The Grand lurv's renort is
most credible one, giving evidence
of the thoroughness which always
marks our grand jurors as men up-

on whom dependence can b e
placed.

When it comes to the question
of erecting $4,000 sanitary closets
for our public schools, it would be
more to the point, and more indic-
ative of common sense, to spend
S5o. uu or so on the improvement
of that railroad crossing below the
Pair view Hotel.

In visiting the Kilauea school
last week, we were surprised to
find a very dangerous hole in the
floor through which a cat might be
thrown, greeting the eye as one
enters the upper grade room. We
don't pretend to say who is res-
ponsible for this condition, but its
a sure thing somebody is, and who-ee- r

it is, would do well to spend
about thirty cents for a new board
before a child falls through and
breaks a limb.

The lack of proper observance of
quarentine restrictions in the Ha-nal- ei

incident, is a matter of vital
importance and one wherein we
trust a valuable lesson has been
learned. We do not believe Lhat the
Deputy Sheriff of Hanalei would
knowingly endanger the commu-
nity by granting permission to an
individual to break quarentine re-
gulations at will, and are bourne
out in this view in learning that
on being spoken to by the Board of
Health officer, at once, did his best
to remedy the matter, with the as-

surance that he would be more care-
ful in the future. With a father tro- -

inland Coniillir fit will frnm n nnnr
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gine how the disease was confined
to the one patient. The parents
of children in the vicinity were
very much disturbed on
of direct violation of thedoctor's
instructions and were much relieved
at expiration of the time of in-
cubation. Let us repeat: may
be a lesson t o those responsible for
the dangerous and unnecessary

In our last issue we spoke in
rather decided terms in favor of
the "open air" school building-mean- ing

of course a one room
Since t h e Hanapepe

school bid been turned down,
why not figure just a bit on the
east of "open air" schools for Ha
napepe? A suggestion which has!
occurred to us as being a mighty
good one,- - - only for Hanapepe,
but fur other place,- - is to con-- .

struct a two room building which
could be thrown into one room on;
necessary occasions, a n d which
according to a prominent

n .......ter.J could be built for $3,000.
will now figure on 'open air
rooms at S.ivi.ih). Hanapepe will

;

require ten rooms, so we have two
rooms costing $2,000, and eight
more at cost of $360 each
which a.. $2,s,S!) nu.re, making
a grand total for Hanapepe's school
of SS.Xsn. l',,r arguments sake
win call tiie $6,000. Thus
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Sciiooi, Gardening is a profit able
!but many times a vexing task. To
no work does the adage, "Poorly
done, better not be done at all,"
apply with greater force, than to
the making of school gardens. A
well arianged and carefully kept
bed of healthy growing plants will
g4ve inspiration and encourage-i- n

e n t to future success of
maker, but hap-hazar- straggling
rows of feeble looking vegetables
or drooping flowers destroy the
last bit of energy and ambition in
any pupil

School gardens are too often un-

dertaken with a view to creating
a sensation i n the community
rather than to teaching the rudi-
ments of botany and agriculture.
Again, just to plant seeds and to
watch them grow is not the object
of scho .'. A. ri ulture.

Do liw '.indeitake the work un-

less your chances for success are
good. Many a teacher with a poor
and cast-of- f plot of ground and a
great amount of other work, has,
with her limited time, attempted
the making of a school garden.
You may easily guess the result,
a patch of weeds to adorn the
landscape during the summer
months and the "glorious har-
vest," much sung about and much
dreamed of, remains an unrealized
vision.

small window garden, of some
hardy potted flowers, with prob-
ably one box of some economic
plants such as peas or beans and
a pan of bulbous plants, is of more
real value to education many times
than a broad exnanse of bids of
garden vegetables of doubtful suc-
cess as to crop.

Work for and last
ing results. In using a garden,
the ideal that the teacher should
have is to fix in the minds of the
pupils, the nature of the plant as
a growing and living thing. The
prime object should be to arouse
the inquisitive nature of the boys
and girls. That the plant chances
to grow is not enough, bat why
does it grow? What does it feed
upon? What does it breathe?
Why is it green? Why does it al
ways grow upward? Why does
the stem branch? Of what use are
the flowers?

These and a thousand other
questions should be in the mind of
the child. Of course the teacher
will have time or ability to
answer every one, but the thirst
for knowledge has been stimulated
and that is sufficient for the pre-
sent. Impress upon the young
minds the active, growing, living
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be well established. Use the
plants as "a thing of beauty" to
relieve the monotony of bare walls
and window sills and thus add to
the homelike atmosphere of your
schoolroom.

Attorney W. T . Rawlins has'
been retained to assist the County
in the prosecution of the Kekaha
riot case.

Eggs! Eggs! Eggs!

Pure Bred White Ply moth
Rocks, Buff Leghorns. andSil-ve- i

Spangled Hamburg 'eggs at
$3.00 per setting of 1.5.

Buff Orpington eggs, S3. 00,
5.00 and $10.00 per setting

of 12.

Orders Booked Now.
Cash with order required.

Lihue Poultry Farm
P. O. Box Ui6, Lihue. Kauai.

Easter Cards
and

Easter Postals
Just to hand. All Quality

Good-- , as also new Supplies
of

Society Stationery
At Thrum's Bookr-ture- ,

Honolulu.
All orders giver, careful

THE GARDEN ISLAND.

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

Read the following list. It con-

tains articles that are backed by a
bonifide guarantee:

Ladies' Desks

Toilet Tables

Music Cabinets

Framed Mirrors

Shaving Mirrors

Shaving Stands

Smokers' Stands

Flower Stands

Work Tables

Foot Stools

Magazine Racks

Taborets

Hat Racks

Costumers

Morris Chairs

Reception Chairs

Rockers

Library Chairs

Card Tables

Bookcases

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

J. HOPP & CO., Ld.
185 King St., Honolulu

TRY THE NEW
HONOLULU BREW

It is the best beer made.

Telephone 642 P G. Box 54 t
HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.

C. H. BROWN, Manager

Dealer in
SCRAP IRON, BRASS, COPPER, AND

SKCOND - HAND MACHINERY

alkkauila St., near Ki.ectric Power Station.

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.
HONOLULU

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange

Real Estate, Insurance, Trusts
WANTED Two or three first-clas- s

agents cn Kaur.i.

READ TIIE GARDEN ISLAND $2.50
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THE HIGH IDEALS OF 70 YEARS
TAKE DEFINITE FORM IN THE

1911 Knox Hats
finesT: we've ever asked you to look at

and that's saying a great deal.
There's not a break in the chain of sha es

and dimensions covering' a range so wide
that no man can say: "you haven't just
what I wanted."
Knox soft Hats, $5.00 BEACON HATS
Knox Stiff Hats, $5.00 (Made by Knox)

Knox Silk Hats, $8.00 $3.50

Silva's Toggery, Ld.
HONOLULU

Nicholson Files

Their hard cutting surface and
perfect tempergive them a las-

ting quality.

HONOLULU IRON

WORKS CO.

iiiMrxTs .T""TliiAxi slands I

Coyne Furniture Company, Limitea
Alexander Young Building, Honolulu

FURNITURE OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Bureaus, Chiffoniers, Sideboards, Box

Couches, Mattresses, Etc.
POULSTERING AND REPAIRING
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Arrival of New Spring
Styles at SACHS'

A large consignment of goods arrived by the S. S.
"Sierra" on January 12th, including: White Lingerie
Dresses from $10.00 to $50.00; White Knit Sweaters
with knitted collar and cuffs in pink, blue and lavender.
New Embroideries and Beautifel Flouncings.

Important to Ladies
Having secured the agency for "Knox" hats, we

are now showing their spring line of "Tailored Hats"
Panama and S. .or Hats.

Your Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

P. O. Box 566
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SA CHS DR Y GOODS CO.
Honolulu


